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the

then He did of hia owa ho tinsse He certaialy 
agreed with the chairmen that each sad every 
one connected with the office should do afi he 
coaid to forward its intern» by bringing their 
insurance* to it For himself, he could only 
speak individually, he did net allow any iésur 
an ce, either in London or elsewhere, to gointi 
other offices. He eras not a small insurer, and 
he took good care that he brokers, if they in
sured at all; came to that office and not to any 
other. If the Manchester merchants and 
gentleman connected with that office would 
just take the matter into consideration it would 

desirable, and promote the interests of

nThe same might be said with 
w life department ; he had the 
greatest confidence in the directors. He had 

pleasure in asking the gentlemen present to Soufinn the report/ believing it to be a faithful 
see. Their Interests had been well taken care 
of ; their securities he believed to be exceed
ingly good, end he had no doubt they should 
go on progressing. They had learned a good 
deal, and they now stood well, not only in 
Manchester, but in Liver|>ool, where they had 
to contend with the HoftU and the ZoeeriW, 
two old-established offices. Still they had got 
in Liverpool a good share of business, and he 
trusted they should go oa increasing.

The report was adopted.
I Chairman

that, in addition to the shaft sunk on lot 17, le 
6th concession Madoc, two,other shaft» have 
be* sunk on lot 1», in the 1st oon. of Elzevir, 
with excellent promise, but no actual lllkfl 
of the quartz from that lot has as yet been 
made. In the proceedings it was stated that 
this Company have two other lots In Madoc, 
m all four lota, eoroprismg about 85 acres, in 
as good localities as any other lands in these 
Townships. The stock in thh Company, which 
is only $80,000, Is fully paid up, and the Com
pany ir chartered under the O chap. 27 k ‘28 
Vic.; in addition to all of which the Manager 
stated, that some 500 or «"0 tons of valuable 
quartz lies st the mouth of the shaft, ready to 
be crushed ss soon as s mill shall be erected. 
The Stockholders decided to' prosecute opera
tions with the utmost vigour, and they at once 

1 of Directors as followselected a new 
W. R. Brown, W..Wharin, Hugh 

i, win

then moved : "That Messrs. 
Holland, Knowles, Sbelmerdine,

fagstaff be re-elected directors, and that 
G. B. Bfa

The
Derbyshire,
and wagsti ___ „
Mr. G. B Blair, of the Itrm of Robert Barbour 
and Brother, be elected a director."

Mr. C. Sever said he had great pleasure in 
seconding the motion. The fact of their having 
a dividend of 10 per cent, eras so admirable s 
lubricator that they glided through their busi
ness without knowing precisely where they 
were. The anccess of the company had lwen 
so uniform, and its prospers;y so splendid and 
uninterrupted, that one was almost inclined to 
fear that it was attributable to one of those Sc 
cidenU of chance which might have an unhappy 
reverse, and he should almost have that feeling 
were it not for the excellence of the manage
ment during the latter periois of its existence. 
He was one of the first shareholders, and be 
could make the comparison and say that of late 
the management had been so judicious and 
prudent and careful that he had no apprehen
sion for the future. He had greet pleasure in 
seconding the nomination made by the chair
man, because the gentlemen who were to be 
re-appointed to the board had so well dis 
t nguuhed themselves, Sad because he was sure 
tie y would not nominate as s new director any 
gentleman who was not equally qualified with

Mr. Adam Murray and Mr. James Hslliday 
were appointed auditors of the company.

Mr. Derbyshire proposed a vote of thanks to 
the officer* of the company, for their zeal and 
attention to the interests of the company.

The Chairman could bear bis testimony to 
the truth and justice of what had been said. 
The resolution was carried.

Mr. Stewart responded saving; that the offi
cials one and all endeavoured to do their duty, 
and would continue to do. so.

The resolution wss passed amid general ac
clamation, and the business of the meetiM was 
brought to s close by s cordial vote of thanks 
to the chairman.

The Chairman briefly responded, and the 
proceedings then terminated.

Tee Madoc Gold Misnro Coxtaxy or 
Tonoxro. —A general meeting of the Share
holders of this Company, called by special 
notice, was held at the Mechanics’ Institute, on 
Tuesday, the 31st March, for the purpose of 
considering the position and prospects of the 

1 of devising the beet means forCompany, and
the mining operations on the Com

pany's property during the a)ng the approaching season, 
a By-Law, all officers of 

up their offices upon the
J the provisions of

tbs Company yield up their offices upon I 
holding a general meeting of Shareholders ; 
that the present provided % favourable oppor
tunity for making chai 

were «oueidered
the Company. The meeting wee very largely 

snded. Froand respectably attended. 'From the report of 
the late Manager of the Company, it appears

which, to say the 
be in the interest of

Miller, Herbert Mortmlei*’ and Dr. Adams, 
pledge themselves to do their very beat to pro
mote the interest* of the Stockholders. At a 
subsequent meeting of the newly elected Direc
tor*. W. R. Brown was chosen President, and 
Herbert Mortimer, Secretary k Treasurer. The 
Auditors’ Report wss not reyiy to be submitted 
to the meeting, and therefore it was decided to 
keep the transfer book .dosed until further 
notice. The new Directors are determined tn 
commence with a clean sheet and perform their 
duty in a vigorous manner.

Bmncrrnxa aim Ottawa Railway —A 
meeting of the directors of the Brock ville and 
Ottawa Railway Company was bekl on the 
31st nit., when possession of the railway was 
restored by the *f Trustee of the Preferential 
Extension Bondholders’ to the Com puny, in 
accordance with the recent Act of Reorganiza
tion paaeed by the Legislature of Ontario. 
Some changes took place in the Board of Direc
tors, which is now oewetttnted as follows:— 
John G. Richardson, President ; H. Abbott, 
Vice-President ami Managing Director ; R. P. 
Cooke, J. B. Ri vert, A. B. Dana, A. M. Arthur, 
and B. Rosamund, Earn»., Directors. William 
R. Woreley, Esq., still remains the secretary, 
and treasurer of the Company.

ItAnvf,
Th« Nxw Ixsuuasce Act.—The Finance 

Minister has consented to amend the Bill re
specting Insurance Companies. The flrqt 
amendment does away kith the exception in 
favour of all Marine Companies, and removes 
from the operations of the Act only these com
panies transacting in Canada Ocean Marine 
business exclusively. The next amendment 
permits a licens* to he issued after » company 
shall have deposited with the Receiver General 
the sums of money or rteurilift thereinafter 
mentioned. Instead of the clause requiring a 
deposit of $100,000 from life, and $80,000 
from other companies, the following is substi
tuted :

“ Every Life, Fire. Inland Marine. Guarantee 
or Accident Insurance Company, a sum of not 
less than $50,000 ; and such sum shall be de
posited before the license is issued, except only 
in the case of companies incorporated by Act 
of the Parliament of Camvl», or of the Legisla
ture of the late Province of Canada, or of Lower 
Canada or Upper Canada, or ot Nova Rpotia or 
New Brunswick, ami carry mg on the bnsineba 
of Fire Insurance or of inland Marine Incur
rence, or of both, font no other ; which compa
nies may make such deposit in three equal an
nual instalments, the flr>t of which shall be 
paid before the issue of theilioense.’’ I

A company carrying on ‘more than one de
scription of business is required to make a se
parate deposit. The only exception as the 
Bill originally stood was where a combined 
Life and Accident business was done, in which 
case one deiosit was to serve both branches. 
The amendment now proposed extends the 
exception to a combined Fare and Inland Ma
rine business. Following this is a new section 
which reads as follows : ! '

" Except only as affects companies entitled 
to make therein deposits by instalments an 
aforesaid, whenever and so long as the deposit 
of say company, under this Act, shall be lees 
than $100,000, theagent of such company shall 
send in yearly to tiw Minister of Finance, 
within one month after the 1st day of January 
of each rear, returns under oath, of the amount 
of premiums received by the company on risks 
in Canada, and after deducting 28 per cent 
therefrom, and the net amount of louses or 
claim* actually paid, shall deposit in the hands 
of the Receiver General the balance ot inch 
premiums, until the deposit of soeh company 
shall he equal to $100,000; and so long as such 
deposit is under $100,000 no interest or divid
end shall bn paid on the actual deposit, but 
such interest or dividend shall be added to the 
principal every half year until, with the pre
miums hereinbefore mentioned, the deposit 
shall amount to $100,000 : Provided that soy 
company combining the business of Fire and 
Life Insurance shall be required to make each 
additional deposit only aa regards the premium» 
received for Life Insurance."

The els use respecting the capital required to 
he possessed by a com i-any is amended, by al
lowing the amount of the deposit to be reckoned 
as part of the capital.

The locil Mutual Fire Companies hare their 
deposit* thus provided for—

"Any sue* company recel ring rash or part 
■ hi lieu of premium notes, orcash premiums

having guarantee or other stock, or accepting 
risks other than from its own members, shall

cash premiums re- 
third, with the in-

S

deposit one-third of the .
reived by it, until such one------.
tercet thereon, amounts to the sum of $80,- 
000 ; but if such company receive no cash pro- 
(ilium* whatever, in lieu of premium note», end 
have no stock, aa a guarantee or otherwise, 
and act wholly and exclusively on the —atom 

riplr, it shall not be bound to make each 
hqoslt," . , „

As to the deposits of companies already I- 
licensed under the Acts of the late Prevtnce ef 
Canada, it is provided that the securities of the 
lzte Pnv. ince of Canada deposited uwler these 
Acts may be accepted as so much of the deposit 
required under this Act, and as respects other 
securities given under these Acts, tber shall he 
allowed to remain for two year*, during which 
time toe y may be reckoned as part of the de
posit, the interest thereon being retained by 
the Receiver General. j j

K new section is introduced applicable, to 
British awl Foreign Com; unies now aetoayy 
doing business in Canada, which cannot, ty 
the terms of their constitution or charters, or 
by law invest in Canadian securities.

“It shall be lawful for the Minister of Fi
nance, with the approval of the Governor, to 
receive the amount of the deposit required of 
them under this Act, in British or Foreign 
Government securities, including stock of any 
one or more of the United States, at their 
then market value, but with jower to him to 
require from time to time, if such market va
lue should decline, additional security equiva
lent to their diminution in value ; and that 
portion of the premiums received by any toeh 
company required to be deposited under this 
Act, may be invested by the company in any 
such British or Foreign stock as aforesaid, and 
*uch stock may he deposited with the Beetivw 
subject to thé provision a* above made as to 
value and diminution in value,—but all such 
stock shall be replaced by cish within three 
years from the is*ue of the license to the com
pany, otherwise such license shall be void; 
and as regards any such company acting on the 
Mutual principle in such wise as to be unable 

to make a deposit under this Act, forlegally w - - —,-------------
the security of policy holders resident inCa- 
nada, the company shall specify the fact when 
making the deio>it, and in all returns made or 
published by them.’’

If these amendments be read in connection 
with the synopsis of the bill as introduced it 
will bo seen that great improvement» have 
been made. .

Finn Record.— Cold Bprin^Ont—Fergu- 
son’s barn, and contents: loss $800.

Millgrove, Township West FUmboro’, Mar.
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* _W. T. Wilkinson’» fiouring mill and shin- 
,1, fcMry, ami W. H. Berm-/» general store, 
" ■ Wilkinson's loss $4,000 ; no insur-

/• loss $#,000 ; no insurance. 
Kingston, April 1st —Store of Young A Ooi 

mean, Princes» «tree! ; with contenu; loss 
not stated. Young k Co. are insured for $2,000 
la the British America, and a potter on the 
building in the Livarpool, London A Globe will 
sorer the lose to the owner, Mr. ThiU-to.

ListoweL April 1 —A number of buildings, 
m ef w 0.1, were destroyed, some of them not 
rery rtenable, except as Irst daes bonne* 

Very little of the stocks were earwL

,1 . —_____no luraivnre, ee.uvu, u.
for $8,500. A conu.lei able portion 

of Mr. Draper’s stock was *£d, although in a 
damaged state. J. W. 8cott,<8,0oo, building, 
stock and grain ; insured for 6,000 m Weston 
of Toronto, $1,000 in Gore District, and #1,000 
in Home District. Nothing saved lest a little 
gram, much damaged, and the articles which 
warn in the safe. Jarvis A Robinson, lorn on 
stock #4.100, insured for $1,100 in Etna of 
Du Min awl #500 in Provincial. This firm also 
lest all their books and about #400 in cash. 
Mr. B. B. Jarvis, $800, furniture and wearing 
apparel, insured lor #4iK) in Home of Hâltâwu, 
Coen. L. Kent, Drug», etc , loss $2,500, is 
sued for $1.500. N. Deny#*, furniture add 
confectionery. $400, no insurance. D. D. Hay, 
tariLtiiiw #1,000, insure.I for $500 in Gore Da 
blet T. B. Hsy, building; #800, a«insurance. 
W. 0. Hay, wagon shop, #100, insured for #200 
in Liverpool, London and Globe. Origin of 
Ire unknown.

Fergus—March 23.—Robinson * Richard
son's Sax mill totally destroyed, lose $2,000.

Sallurag gew#.

Northern Railway.—Traffic receipt» for 
weak staling 28th March, 1968.

Passengers..................... ,$2,616 50
Ffotoht............................ 5,3A> 68
Mails and sundries ........I. #68 97

Total Receipts for week, 
Correspou ling week, 1867

$8,212 15 
10,#91 02

Decreese...................... $2,138 87
Gbeat Western Railway.—Traffic for the

rest «mling March 20, 1868.
Pamengers ......................  $24,136 53
Freight and live stock....... 49,155 06
Mads and sundries..........  3,879 90 i

Total....................... 1. $njS71 48
Corresponding week, 1867 76,229 67

Decrease ....„.......  $441, 91
Railway Extension.—The Peterboro’ tie- 

sssw says :—We learn with much pleasure, that 
* extension of the Port Hope Railway to Lake- 
told, ou the way to Mud Lake, ie to be com
menced without delay. The works will be con
ducted under the engineering care of G. A. 
Stewart, Beq., who aa e pupil of Seeford Fiera- 
mE^Kep, ig ie every way competent for such a

Gxhat Western Railway.—Me. Editor,— 
It 1» very cheering that amidst the great rail- 
wy depression this line can be pointed to * 
an “ oaiis" in the desert. While other lines are 
with difficulty finding money tp P»7 ** 
dividends, and these dividends much diminish
ad, this little line, if we can believe the varions 
report» which art in circulation, has a perfect 
shower of good thing» throat upon it—day by 
*y, Week by week, we have some other good 
thing which makes us delighted Shareholder» 
wonder what we will do with all the dividaufk, 
oowrn*. deferred interests, new shay*, 10 per 
°ent guarantee», and pamphlets. One week 
we have no le* a paper thaa the 7ï>w* saying 
'a •»» to have 6 per cent, dividend, next week 
•• have the Detroit and Milwaukee interest 
Paid m fall—next the Canadian Geverament is 
to KiTe ns, free, gratis, for nothing, £17,600 
•rsry half-year tor ever—next, some gentleman

they call Vanderbilt or VanAroburgh, or some 
such 'cute Yankee, offenag to take up our line 
and guarantee us 10 per cent dividend; and 
next week we are sure to have “ Bertram" 
offering in opposition to him 15 per cent, and 
then, Mr. Editor, we have newspaper and mil- 
war journals and pamphlets showered upon * 
lucky shareholders, that ere do not require to 
purchase any literature, * it takes all our spare 
time to read what is sent us free.

I remember being a shareholder once before 
in a line where we end such bright dreams par
aded before our delighted imagination—it was 
called the “ Grand Trunk of Canada.” I will 
not state to yon how the dream ended, nor how 
I bought the* shares upon such representation 
at £46.
. The strategic operations in this ca* appear 
to me go similar to what then took place that I 
almost think I can observe the same hand 
directing the one “ Rigg” that now directs the 
other.

Having then suffered, to save others from a 
similar suffering ie the cause of my now ad
dressing you. Veritas, in Berrpatk’e Rail
way Journal.

Riming.
Nova Scotia Gold.—The following were the 

results of the crushing in February, * ehown 
by official .statements j—

u. Tons Quart* Yield.
Mlne- Crushed. o*. dwt grs.

Weverty.......... 2.4   79 12 —
Wellington...... 251   »4 16 -
Sherbrooke 4... 320.10 ..... 1® If 5
Malgrave........ 97.2   If# *
L’niacke..... . 210.6 ...... &4 11 —
Renfrew........ 241 ......." 1« « U
Wine Harbor... 114.12 ..... « « n
Tangier..---- - 74 -----

In a few of the above the returns are incom 
piste, not having been fully handed in to the 
Commissioner yet

$*oJ3rp*rt.
Land Grants —The Lake Superior Miner, 

alter referring to the government grants of 194,- 
000,000 acres of land principally laid the con
struction of railway a *ys—“If grants of 
lands muet be made, let them be made with 
caution, have certain conditions that most he 
fulfilled within a certain time. First among 
the*, to make the act binding on thf govern
ment, oblige th- individuals or corporations to 
construct or carry out the intentions of the act, 
within a specified time ; not as now, commence 
when they plea* and conclude wh«i thsqrsrs 
ready. Second, make it the bound* duty of 
th. corporators V, PUos the land m th. ruarket 
within a certain time anil, Third, oblige them 
to wt the 'price at which the laoda may be eb- 
tamed. BreJopt.ng or inculcating 
ing principles ot this chaiacter; l*s land would

to^besir *în ‘’forwarding the

say, Why not organbe a land 1 
in the land office department ; 
m** mnU la»U in aid of any project, let the 

withdrawn from the usual

expended in aid of the r*dgKSaSsSe 
BEFJS sTiS£5S

for the benefit of the people. We 
ÏÏSZ»this pertirolar method^ «-doubt-

edly the best that can be devised, bat only that 
tome method by ugnch suck lands shall be pet 
under the control of the Governs*»t, and the 
amount iof aid given to roed or oth* improve- 
ment shall bfi exactly measured ur controlled 
by the CoverumeffL so ss to pat a stop to the 
gigantic land ipecelstious that are bow almost 
mvanal.lv connected with land grants, nt the 
expense of the people, and to the retardation ef 
actual settlement fa many cases, nmy be adopt
ed."

Insolvency — 
or 1887—Net* 
account.—The Ji 
insolvent his 1 
he had made» . 
year 1857. (2) B, 
account showing 
cash, and surh 
hU 
h

To xxnr wont* nooea or 
in Insolvency refused an 
on the grounds (1) That 
ntial assignment in the 
he had kept no hooka ef 

disbursements ef 
suitable toh, and son otper nooes* »* *7

trade Hel.l^* to the former ground, that 
.. was not sustainable, for there was no law 
against it when *ie ; and that as to thslat-

aatrjBSBBL'iaMgthru of the business in which he w* engaged, 
the insolvent shodldnot have been so severely 
dealt with, thou* this wee • matter whotiyia 
the discret,oa of «he Judge Insr.lvrocy^ tet 
* th# Judge, though douhafiel *to it,bed not 
enquired into thejfcn* Ate* with which the ae- 
.ignment of 185* hud been ma-U, and of the 
disposition of hi teuperty under it, the ease 
wasreferred back to Mm for re-onaideratioe <*

«.ig-mmiLtimt » *Md 
be rmreached un.fcr whs*. 6 of see. 9 of the lasolJmy Act^ apontbe ground^atbyd 
the inaolveet luff fraudulently retained and 
concealed enme portion of his estate, or had 
heea guilty of evgsion, Ac., in hu examination
“çwre/whethef freed committed before the 
Insolvent Act ie $und “ within the —ntap rf 
the Act," co aa to make it a valid
opposition td l 
he fully complu 
mente of that A 

Notice muet L 
Assign* of thaï 
be presented f- *

lebtor's dtechargu, eo long an 
with all the other require.

that Act be eerved on the 
en which the petition will 

Oort. The neglect ee toe 
to file the pefen on or be- 

tbedey of'lfaeseetmg ths
part of th# 
fore

Dklislb tv. Rtland.
sued in the Superior Court, Montreal, * » 
shareholder in the Montreal and Byto-n M- 
—-, Th# re<i«Uide»t, plaintiff m the eoen
Uetow claimed Utat his liability w* fised by 

I* —B gi *14 usd 16 Vic., which eu** ^t '-^Llolder shall be' individ-^
of the Company to

sof, and uatl the whole amount of hie
the

that
lieble to the 
amount
thereof sud'uutj tlta _
Stock shall here been paid ap .

A judgment to# bwn obtained 
J __.1 -A ^mSâST was mancom 

TL. 
alleged
m'ielAed to uisIWuhri 
mouei^laidcmt Mid uxpeudwl, in the mm ef 

5ef 8â., U .pp^Tby extract, fre.

the books. foutl fgndered judgment to
The Court of Appeals reve*- 

L held That 4 havtog been
verbal end documentary eyt- 

toê subeUent w* duly

The 3o| 
[favor of
ing said to
eeublishedl 
dance that ■ 
si lent of to#

a»^lrM™t7toto there w*

the sum of £2,40# *’• ^
was claire et lù^tde. end w* inseeptibte e<
beine offered
whirii the appellant oared the company.

Lonuigw < 
Council for 1 

to the Privy f
„„__t moved for appeal 
il, which w* greeted.
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•ugsr, and that Ike» an advari 
le the retiaer at the place 
Tree, but there la a eet of to that eb- 
jaction. The purchaser of auger refined 
abroad pays increased nharges tor iatereet, 
insurance, commission and exchange» en the 
enhanced mine given to the lager by rein
ing, and also on the foreign miner's profita. 
Abo, from low grade sugar a considerable 
amount of «mciyatalUxable saccharine matter 
is obtained, on which no duty would be paid 
by the home miner. He also objects that 
the Kngiish scale ie hneed on a rhsreirel 
analyste which prodaces en entirely different 
result from that obtained by mining. The 
English seek is not based on a chemical 
analysis. It is the result of • eerie» of ex
periments In actuel mining earned on in e 
small rwinery operated tor a whole year with 
the object of attiring at the true merits at 
the question. These, however, are got the

ia givenThe Canadian Monetary Timm
he had at any of Ou If ewe DeyoU ef Ou Do-

Ordert for yuan-minion at 6 cento per copy.
Irving, Book-

tetter, TiraotO.Lira assd
year, S3; *ar momlkt, SB; 

uidremed The Canadian 
Box 490, Toronto. Bogit- 
reomd am ot the rùkpf the

All Utter* to be
Monetary TiTIDELITT OTABAXTEK

Sterling.Zl,000,000 Publieker*.

81* Cxtuiixn S&eietarg Z\m*.
tbs Special

THURSDAY, APRIL », IMSTBt QCMMS 

y* European ie e* afire

We print ebewhere the Report of a Com
mittee ap]*)iiited by the Montreal Board of 
Trade to consider this question. It is a 
pointed end tareinew-like document, and 

very clear light. It
real reasons why “M.” advocates edeabrem
duties; it b became they are highly protec
tive to home mining. This he attempts 
to conceal with more ingenious** thaa 
«■flciuiiranate A frank avowal ef it weald 
tend to defeat the object in.view, end hmee 
it b carefully kept in the clerk.

A mined duty of lc. specific, and M or 35 
per cent, èd valorem, a we stated when 
dealing with the question before, wonld.be 
well suited to our present requirement», view
ed in the broadest sense, and forms the beat 
mode that has been suggested of dealing with 
this mm hardly difficult gueatbn.

places the msttc-i 
will be seen by those who compare this ,-eport 
with the articles published in the* columns 
a tow weeks since, that there is en entire 
harmony between the statement of facts pre
sented and the conclusion arrived at

While upon this subject we shall briefly 
notice a lengthy and rather wearisome docu
ment which has appeared in several journals 
signed UM.," written either by a refiner or 
by a special ph-nder for the refining internet, 
and intended to prove that the ad valorem 
system of duties is the beet oneJ In under
taking the onerous task of attempting to set 
aside the lemons of experience and the 
maxims of enlightened statesmanship» this 
industrie* writer begins with Abraham. 
Hb argument is, that Abraham paid to Mel- 
chbedeck 10 per cent on hie spoils of war
fare ; eryo, duties <fn everything should new 
be levied on the od valorem principle, In
cluding, of courte, the article of angw! 
Another argument is, that in the present 
classified scab the ad valorem principle ia 
conceded ; this is as inconclusive as the his
torical citation just referred to. In the clas
sified system the value is taken into conside
ration, but not the invoice value, which b 
the very essence of the ad valorem principle. 
Became the mine b thus considered, does 
not render classified duties md valorem dither 
in theory or practice. This difierence “ M. ” 
entirely toils to see.

He qnotes (torn our article, end Uaaib the 
statement that “ the true principle, and that 
which always should he aimed at, b to levy 
the duty upon the actual amount of crystal 
lisahle saccharine matter the sugar "
It would be regarded by tnoet people an a 
satisfactory answer to the writer's objections 
to this statement to mentiea the fact, that 
the* are nearly the exact words of Hon. W. 
E. Gladstone, need in his budget, speech, * 
reported in the London Tiuut of April 7til, 
18*4. But to answer our reviewer more 
fully : he objects that in this rale no allow
ance b made for freight and charges paid on 
the refuse matter contained in kw grade

(A0 of whom are tolly qualified Shareholders,)

i as, Esq

hr Caaada,

W. T. MASON,

OF MASSACHUSETTS

THE GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
Mr. Bwinyaid. the General Manager of this 

Railway, has made a very strong case in his 
correspondence with the Finance Minister 
respecting the indebtedness ef hb company 
to the Government ; * strong, in tort, that 
we de not see how the Privy Council can 
refuse te comply with the request, Noam- 
able under the circumstances, to have the 
collection of the debt sue pended until the 
shareholders shall have received yearly re
turns of six per cent on their investment 
Borne twenty years ago it was considered ex
pedient to promote railway enterprises, sad

INCORPORATED M(l.—SECURED ET

8M0.C00 divided this year to cash smonget Us Policy

K. Cartier,
). O. Eureea, MCA

D. Procter, Keq , Mereheat
r-T- 'T-TJ Ph jmrisar .J. Emery 

redrew ef Materie Medica, Ac., Ac of the School
of the Paculty

ef Mediciae of the ÇelvereHy uf Victoria College
A- M . M. D . Graduate of

at various times thereafter the Government 
loaned to the Greet Western Z7*k00û» rig. 
In IMS one-four th of this earn wn repaid 
by the Company, end an agreement entered 
into for the payment of the remainder in 
Uerialmenta. TUI 1S5» interest was paid, 
and since then the onm of ZW0.JH, rig., 
due to the Company tor militia and postal

McGill College W. CnalliH, MD, LAC.
>br a mflcieat test of reerit

Company of th»

having 7* fret This balance the Comdepth, remaining thn 
*», and the Puet-Uffl. r,

paid £573,000, rig. 
pany h* been ached by the 
tor to pay up, and the reqi 
Mr. twinyttd’s application.

loelty, an ef

hie* Mr.
shortly as follow.yard ground, hbAre* rev Ihe RereUi af the Cate SpOem.

Pun parUcaiare, required to buildThe Company
inriead of thetoot six inch

of tour feet eight inches and a half,Plater . MewSgreX» Great St.
which would have

lA4yr
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their shares in London at n profit ; that the 
Gnat Western had no right to assume that 
they world be left la the exclusive peeaea- 
aion of the western peninsula ; that the 
legislation on the subject was neither hasty 
nor inadvertent ; that nearly the whole 
amount due was advanced by the Govern
ment after the granting of the charters 
creating competing Haas ; that the present 
proprietors purchased at depreciated rates ; 
and that when the relief was granted the 
Great Western was able to meet its en
gagements towards the Government, and 
continued even afterwards to audit the 
Government with the interest which has not 
been paid over.

Mr. Rose goes am to state that an exami
nation of the Company's accounts establishes 
that during all this period not only have 
the liabilities of the Company been reduced; 
hut its capital has been increased by the 
outlay of the third rail and other works to 
the amount of £300,006 sterling, towards 
which amount the shareholders only con
tributed £30,000. On the whole he comes 
to the conclusion that the former reasons 
for indulgence no longer exist, for not only 
has the Company punctually met its engage
ments every year, diminished its debt, and 
increased its works, bat it has al*o given a 
moderate return on the share capital, after 
setting apart every half year the amount 
doe to the Government, the accounts of the 
Company shewing that the proprietors have 
been paid an aggregate sum of 36,860,000 
in dividends up to July, 1807. He considers 
there is no parallel between the position of 
the Greet Western and Grand Trunk, and 
mys when the Govenment postponed its lien 
on the Grand Trunk, it was actually unable 
to finish its work for wont of capital, and if 
the Government had not postponed its first 
lien, no further capital could have been 
obtained, and the national policy which 
dictated the construction of the Grand 
Trunk would have been defeated. Had the 
Great Western been in such an extremity, its 
works stopped and unable to raise capital to 
prosecute them, and the progress of that

lands have been grant-|MB—-i— with American ligea. The Com
ply emptied with this requirement. A 
win trunk line fwe contemplated originally 
.ad described in a Royal proclamation, (after 
the A4 of 1851) as extending from some 
Mat in the pariah of St Joseph de la Point 
Uvi to Tomato, " Ounce to OuCityafHn-

menae tracts of 
ed to railway et 
as beneficial. 1 
ernment paid » 
private corn pa 
whole expense 
borne by the Govern’

Brunswick the Gov-In New
of 310,000 par mile ta
In Nova Scotia the

ment continues te run the roads to built ator mew convenient point on the lint 
tf the Grant Weotem Kaitrond, and thenet 
to tie Detroit Hirer inrlndiny any part if 
Pm mid Groat Weotem Aailroad w*«s* may 
fa coadrueud from tke City of Hamilton to 
Pm Niayarm Hirer.”

It was concluded from this that the Cheat 
Western would, as Car as legislation was 
Mcsrsel, he left in possession of the west 
rra pmlnsuln ; but, instead of such being 
the ew rival lines have been chartered and 
subsidized. The Grand Trunk was permit- 
tad to extend westward, thereby dhtdi|| 
a fcrgz portion of the trade which the Grant 
Western would otherwise hajre enjoyed. 
After the competition crested by the open 
ipg of the drank Trunk between Toronto 
tad Undue in 18*8, and between St Mary’s 
wl -Sarnia in 1868, the Great Western was 
euly able to pay at per cent dividend, while 
before that it had paid the Government in
terest and a dividend of six per cent to its 
shareholders. The amalgamation of the 
Bnfalo and Lake Hurou with the Grand 
Trunk was another instance of legislation to 
the prejudice of the Great Western. More

thsp half running
of all claims byI n l. ]» n<lentlv

legislation.reason of ad'
public peticy as foilWestern ran

liberal treatment from

and the proceedings taken at the annual 
meeting of this < ompany. The life pre
miums received ler the year amounted to 
£44,159, and thé death claims to £15.7*0, 
so that after paying all claims and chargea 
there remained £17,331 to he added to the 
Life Reserve Fund, bringing it up to mere 
than £150,000. The fire premiums were 
£104,923, the fife loetae £46,821, and the 
cost of re-insuritog surplus risks £16,23*. 
leaving, after the payment of all expenses 
ami chargea, and providing for unadjusted 
claims, a dear profit of nearly £20,600 Do 
the business of the year iu this department 
A dividend of l* per cent on the paid up 
capital was declared, which absorbed the 
sum of £l4.«i«, leaving £12,8W, which is 
appropriated to the B.nmnghsm purchase 
and the augmentation of the Reserve Fund. 
The whole etatataent ii every favorable one.

We «uy mention in this connection, as 
a matter of *>me local interest, that the 
claim of Mcssra Gooderham A Worts on 
account of a risk taken by the Lancashire 
on their flax laiRs in Streeteville, the pay
ment of which Wes open to dispute on ac
count of the withdrawal of the night watch
man, contrary to an express condition in 
the policy, has been settled fay the payment 
of 35,000, the foil amount claimed.

t-Wo give in aaother coli 
lion of the amendments 
Bill. They are of such 
remove most of the ol

---------- Hj---------»<

—The evidence gi before the Senate
Committer .ii .pointed to inquire into the lata
financial crista in Ontario, will repay a
careful perusal, sud ta worthy of

is devotedA large portion of
readers will appreciate its im-to it, but our

The statementsportance.
questions proposed fajr
rnor of which iseuSti-

series of
the tenor of

eatly apparent from the answers themselves.

We gire elsewhere a communication in re- 
ference to the Rtna Insurance Co. of Dublin. 
Our report waeiporrect, being obtained from 
reliable sourrsa. Some general, naias patent 
remarks at the eancloeson of the report wo 
mgmittdL to foonomixf mee. The ststeroeet
that the capital is£5,309 ta manifestly ahmrd]that thi capitalStates im-
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CMMBiiimtimw.
■a crarmAjere cox r or m aux, (luhted.)

Sib,—I hive m*t read in your 
* eeal Ret

d in your Uwue of 2nd 
"the Annas] Report of the “ Etna of Dub

lin." The “Dublin Fireman'» JoumaT of 
4th March, pubWWd the Annual Report, which 
differs eomewhat from that which appear* in 
your paper. In the former I reed,- -“Your 
“ «rector* are pleased to he able to report to
* you that, your capital of £5,308 4a. is intact " 
Your version omit* the figures. In the former 
«se, allusion is made to the retirement of three 
Directors--eue because of removal to England ; 
a ««coml on account of Calling health, and the 
third " through resignation". " The Directors
* have not thought it nrcreeaty to recommend 
" any of these vacancies to be illed up, as it is 
« found that the present Boaid of Ore ruera-
* bers is quite «ulfivient, a ml equal to the duties 
“ required." I do not find thie in your paner.

You giro the Chairman’* remark*. These 
are not in the taper 1 alluded to. He stated 
that the paid up capital to be £36,006, ami sub
scribed capital £173,000. This la invouaisteut 
with the figures I have given above. Poeeibly 
you miy have erred in | sitting “ £" in place of

• f" think the Director’s Report would have 
more full If they had stated that the in- 

ed revenue was owing to the risk* obtained 
from the “ European."

I do not dew re to nay one word which would 
hyure the “ Etna," lwi they ought to give cor
rect particulars.

Hamilton, 4th um.
A.

The Late Fixaeciai. Cuisis. - The follow
ing Li the substance of the evidence given Wfore 
the Senate Committee appointed to enquire into 
the late Financial Crisis is Ontario :—

Jig Mr. /’taker, C'atkirr of tke Ontario Bank. 
-The prospect* of the country in Octoher last 

good for a safe, sound, anti prosperous 
trade"; and although the crops ib Ontario were 
by no means so large as anticipated, «till the 

for the two or three
by no me. 
effects of _
preceding years, together with the high price*

good harvest*

which prevailed, made money plent The
country merchants were prompt in remitting, 
and the demand for the fnll’s business was satis
factory. I believe that the effect of the criai* 
has been prejudicial to the interests of the trade 
of the country, by exciting in the public mind 
a feeling of distrust ami a want of confidence. 
The suspension of the Commercial Bank follow- 

, lag so soon that of the Bonk of Upper Canada, 
wan, no doubt, the primary cause of the crisis. 
Those at all acquainted with the affairs of the 
Commercial for the last few year-, could not 
have been surprised at the final result The 
want of confidence in Its ability to meet en
gageants culminated when it became known 
that it was obliged to give special security to 
some of it» largest dc]x>s iters, and having had 
to part with a large portion of Its roost avail
able assets for money borrowed from auolher 
institution. In further referring to the cause 
of the crisis, it * needless to aawrt that its 
effects were greatly aggravated by the injudici
ous instruction* ixsuelby the Bank of Montreal 
to he Manager» end Agents throughout the 
country. The effect» of the crisis upon the 
policy or business of the western hank» ha» 
nompellrd them, in a great measure. to with
hold accommodation and narrow their opera
tion* to a very large extent The effect of the 
crisis, with the general feeling of distrust occa
sioned thereby, hue had a serious effect U|*ra 
the circulation of the western banks in forcing 

- it beak for redemption, modi fimtor than asual ; 
the deposit* of some of them have not been 
efectod to the same extent. The bank with 
which I am connected, namely, the “Ontario," 
bee suffered v ery little in Ihix respect ; in tout, 
•t aB Us western offices, they hove increased. 
The only point that shows any diminution u at 
Montreal, which bee been caused by an ouwil- 
l’mgnes* on our part V. pav aa high a rate of

I think
it wenld be imuredent to admit that ee 
is fully restored, a» ia evktoneed from 
settled state of feeling that prevails

interest to some of the other beak*.
to «droit that e

the
feeling that prevail» in the 

country, arising, I aw rotiafivd, from the power 
which the Bank of Montreal has ever the other 
bank» ami monied institutioe» of the county . 
Ten per cewt of the pawl Up cepltal of the 
Banka i* required by their charters to be held 
in Provincial Debentures ; hot I am not aware 
if it is necessary to keep a doO ir of Provincial 
Notes on hand. I can scarcely imagine that 
Government requires such • sacrifice, to it 
would he so touch deed weight for which no 
return ran he made. After the passing of 
the Act ef last seetoom, when Owrurarotot 
handed over to the Bank ef Montreal legal 
tender* in puvment of their indebtedness, it 
was for the interest iff the latter to get w much 
of the issue into cirdnlation ns possible. One 
mode wlopted was by coercing all the looks to 
keen a large amount of these notes to a reserve 
in Toronto and Montreal, for the privilege of 
haviM their exchange* mai le at these point*. 
Our Bank has been compelled to hold intact 
g3»i.lssi, or ten per cent, of Its capital in these 
notes, for which it receive* no interet or con 
swleration whatever, other than the trifling pri 
vilege of exchanges referral to. The facte 
which no doubt will be elicited from tbe evi 
deuce on this subject, will pteve that from tin 
passing of the unjust Legal Tender Act, the 
power of coercion has been, end still continue» 
to be exercised indirect op) imition to tire welfare 
of the countiy, so far as the looking interest» 
are concerned. Exchange* between the hanks 
are made at two pointe, viz., Toronto and Moo- 

’treaL At Toronto the Iplanoca are nettled by 
cheque on Montreal ; gold or legal tender notes, 
usually at the option of the debtor lank. At 
Montreal the IsUance» are nettled daily by 
or legal tenders. As to the effect of the 
vincial Note Act, any inconvenience occasioned 
by it hitherto, seems to have arisen from its 
privileges having loon confined to one large in 
stitntion, giving it a power ; of dictation ami 
control as regard* other institutions, capable ot 
being very injuriously exercised. Had it 
gencrslly accepted by the leaks, it would have 
been open to the very serious object i#n of mak
ing no provisions for the periodical exfannion 
of the currency. The bank* could not afford 
to keep a large amount of capital lying idle for 
n considerable port of the yrror, in onler to 
meet the wants of the eofiatrt at ofber 
and it would le very inexpedient to render the 
Western Banks dependent at such seasons, upon 
the eastern for the needfnl supply of currency , 
besides, even if that count.- were adopted, there 
would. W no certainty that the supply would 
equal the demand. It is well known that any 
material Legislative interference with the enr 
rency ol a country undertaken unnecessarily 
must produce a feeling of uncertainty in the 

-toiind* of timee in charge of Banking inwtitu 
tion*, and lead them to adopts more then usually 
cautious polity. It luunt also impair the conti 
dence of the public in the currency it proposes 
to su penes le In hoth these respecte, the mere
fact of legislation on the sulject last session 
was, in my opinion, very iqjurious- wqwially 
in Ontario, where by far the larger part of the 
Bank Notes were circulated in moving the crops 
to market awl getting mt timber from the forest. 
It is my own impression, amt donbtle»s .bared 
with ninny, Mint a Government Hank nf Issue

ness on the part of any lank 
advisable tltot periodical tow 
by proper

It might tiro h.

i to 1*-opened totlie insuperable objectiouof 
its beiug liable to laconic a tiolitical ami domin
ant machine m the hand» of the ruling party of 
the day. To compel all the banks to use legal 
tender* on the principal of the recent act would 
subject the contitry to the grave difficulty re
ferred to, namely, the lock-up of a large 
amount of layitaL I would suggest that, as 
there is no reason to *up|»>*e that the puIdic 
are dianetisfied with the present hanking system, 
and believing, to I do, that it meet* the iireeent 
requirement* of the country in furnishing it 
with an elastic currency lietter than any other 
system that nan he devised, the hanks still coo 
tome to is*ue their own uotea, ami a concession 
lie made of circulation. Wing the first charge in 
caw of suspension against their assets. 1 would 
also’.iiggrot that the drorwttiw of the keek 
statements he «proved, end provision made 
for suitable Government action in caw of weak-

’

Bg Mr. fsaiak tkstsr V <1* Aag 
Canadian Ara/. Tb* condition of teat 
m Ontario, between the «ret of BeptemlMr and !
the fifteenth ef October last wee moot aatie-
factery. Meehe' ■ 

digs*

pnsluce migl| 
rally, 1 ooosi 
then for many 
on the breaking 
began to call in 
counts. The pi 
stringency in hi 
the bu»ineaa of 
consequence. T 
wee the »u*4*tia 
Canada, w inch < 
hail the DirectiH 
I itT apfjkatio* 
mutiîFt • Wit 
till the day of il 
was made in Mo 
western banks w 
was not time to 
ance properly 1* 
western lonfe*. 
given to ooueidi 
security offered, 
ait* assistante ' 
suspension of ti 
also, of somew I 
the jiuhlic in all 
wan increwUd 1 
Montreal in tel 
various points » 
caution. This 
effect, if not in 
bill» of certain 
iiijurioun way in 
ami intenaily tl 
Rail rood Cetopa

Sait at on* of 
outreal, had 

deposit ami ret 
Manager of the 
to all the » tat mu 
fuse the hilli of 
ingly done. Yhi 
lar kind, aggrav 
distrust which 1 
the Commercial 
freely u*e«l to i
This feeling Wes l
to when 8ir Job I
the Government I
the eliartored lu l
the Upper Can» 
the great Is*hr o 
all shaken aa to 
many of thou» w 
fused to take Pr 
ewey again the 1 
- others again p 
gold for Provint 
one-fifth of the 
deposit» wan cos 
serve to meet on 
it rise* alwiv# th 
it. Referring tr 
1*67, I find tin 
07 in coin and 
of.......
Deposits not las 
Deposits Waruq

1
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i
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1

$16. «78.6# 04 
tee* than one eighth In epeefe 
lion ami deposit». In the an*e 
1 that the bank of Montreal held 

against $4,536,386 of circulation and 
lit*, or * Utile In* than one roeoath. 1 

think a huger portion ought now to U ks

Wing a little 
against circulation 
»tatenirut 1 find '

regard

laigur
r of the uncertainty that there 
to the action of both the Oov

that another 1 
brought to War upon 
they ought to keep vs 
wopevea for the worst The
law required to hold ten per cent of their

tShw* Tonka, and I think
wr atveog ■ owfor to be

" " " R»
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in Government securities. By; ar- 
Uuk of Mwtutl, which 
shortly a/Vr the issue of 

e hank with Which I am
_ ________ L dollars la Legal
Teeden ntAouJ >*trmU. Thb arrangement I 
yjb m * most uryiKt one. and would not 
kaV, l**» entered Into hut for the power <rf 
oaam<ai granted to the Bank of MoutreaL Thin 
tttr thousand doHar* i« lie.fend the amount of . ' nr: /_____ >__■ a.,

itself to every market at these
partially peal
i«i ta m.

would real
ise lWt*eaten» l into

of aU
unirefwaUv regarded by then aa impracticable. buyers at 1W.
There is no recorded instance of a advent state 1171 a„uld be
attempting such a currency except minier cir- Oty closed

of such orerruhag necessity as hare are buyers of Du at 10^ sad sellers M
ipended its ability to pay in seedy Janjaes Ciartier coaid187; ee sales

Though these is amoney.
oMri- this hank I
.Â R7«*»

jj.1 Tender* received in the ordinary course 
ifTiairinr " from day to day, and which IBce- 
une are held without intere-d. Most of the

in the aiarbii
tions the coesi< i 00 which the expedi a dividend of 4
eut of a Government circulation has been re- May ; the
jected hare not been oveirome by time and are
in iknin uadnm inansunnainéalila M ilnvaMrW

the 16th to nthhold legal tom 1er* un.br
•vos sold ta aAlexanderin their nature insurmountable.

Hamilton, in his repart on the subject of a 
National Bank, ears “ 
money by the antho 
lv prohibited to the 
tVwstitatiou ; and the spirit of that Constitu
tion ought not to he ibisegaide 1 by the Govern
ment of the United Htatea. Though paper 
eiuisokins, under a general authority, might 
have some advantages not applicable, and he' 
free from tone slvaUMg 1 which are applicable 
to the like emisaioee by the States, separately, 
yet they are of a nature so liable to abuse, that 
th - wisilo* of Govemmeut will In ehowu in 
never trusting itself with the uemet so seducing 
and ilangeroes an expedient In times of 
traie|uilHy it might have no ill coueeqarecee ; 
it might even, perhaps, be managed in a 
way to be peo.io.tivr of good; Imt, ia great 
and trying eroevgmciea, there is almost a 
moral certaiaty of its becoaüag mischievous. 
The stampmg of paper is an o;ufati0B so much 
easier than the lev ring of taxes, that a Govern
ment ia the practice of paper emissions, would 
rarely fail, lu every seek emergency, to indulge 
itself too far in the employment of that re- 
source tn avoid as much as possible one leas 
suspicion» to present popularity. If it should 
not I* carried so far as to be rendered aa abso
lute bubble, it would, at least, be likely to be 
extended ta a degree which would occasion an 
inflated and artificial state of things, incompa
tible with the regular and prosperous course of 
the political economy. Among other material 
differences between a paper currency issued by 
tiw mere authority of the Government and one 
baaed bv a Hsnfc, and payable in coin, w th» . 
— That, " in the tint ease, there b no standard, 
to which au appeal can he mad* aa to the 
quantity which would only satisfy, or which 
will surcharge, the cirreUti-ui ; in the last, the 
slan-lanl resells from the demand, whence it la 
evident that there ia a limit ition m the nature 
of the thin, while the discret** of the Go*- 
ernmewt b the only measure of tbs eateut ef 
•missions by ito own authority. bir Bol-ert 
Peel sa vs : «Another point for eeuswleration 
b, whether the profita which must wceamrily 
be derived from the circulating mediant of the 
cuuntrv should he reserved by Ourerumant, or 
shouhI In allowed * remaia m pweto baud»? 
Now, Sir, the niveUtagw, the oak advantages which I haw be* enalded to «Lecever lu a

ktka Beak .dMontreal, which preclude their 
wr them as the equivalent of specie in their 
iuary business. There is no uniformity in their 
ileof setUemant with each .-thee; the orfaa- 
way it to make exchangee daily, and to 

Weather by paring gold or legal t udvrv or 
d*ft on their head o«nes or on MontmeL 
1 effect of the panic caned by the failure of 
OoMmrrrial Bank, ia mnnertiow with the

extent at S7, and Man at par. City of
mnsMefshie

ia County at highof Gov,
in good

.Sundries.- Building W ViSociety

at 1I4J, liactions in Cana.la
and 11Û: Weatlrti
higher, wiling as high

City Gas Oa.
Trirgssph b wantedat 105 to 1<

al lti to
M. There b bet

for tuoney at
high rates

« lair
We are pleased toWm Mr Brown,of TberaM,tuan awl hut lor its opttution there" wonld 

have laieu. in my opinion, no cribs or parte in 
Oct.il>cr last ; for had the Bank of M<mtreul been 
an the same f.eitmg os the other banks of the 
Province it would not have dared, to cast dia- 
eertt on the lull» of other lank» just as solvent 
m itself. But hiving the outre! of the par- 
eraaient issue, it was planed beyond iffiury 
by a rum, nml as it is paid by the Govern 
mant sot only f.r its own riroutotioo, lait it 

*he Govanfamnt
________ _ _ Ha in tweet to
drive in the circulation ojf the other tanks in
Mrih may he called, "such pressure aa t£ 

Government might property employ ut-e the 
tnaiKial institutions of the country (> ide 
gBêment of H-m. Mr. Galt in reference to

enutmetor far the jhe' 1 portant work, is
bling his force*, w

with a Urge fame.a few days. He
eetsdeltoffbU implement..

the* Urge owe, <*mtrtjrtod with all the
togs will heiinjsoveuiejils T^P

will havsa phwTWweweMt.ee

Fugrne Smith, t#9t far e.eee.oeerinnleli ia. it b manifestl; 
drive in the circulation of t 
ardor that thb may tie got out This, I
—* .... I— «.lla.1 nresslire ai

chubs timber far

arete he

which they haw
Oemmrreial Bank failure). If an, it b most 
iqjunous to trade generally, and t » the 
public at naige. It w not poMMe for le- 
mslatiou to prevent piMka. 1 believe that 
We preedit Bank circulation b aeduehtedly 
earned, far it b hase.I on ,ihe paid «P 
of Se Banks, lwaidee which each ri ekhohler 
b liable to pav as much more should it be 
Inquired Such a curvenu) b, is my opinion, 
much more safe than the issue* of any Gov
ernment which is bused upon its indebtedness,
the one muet he panlto Ufa uttoreeoat farthing.
the other b evaded by an Order in Council or

•Riff *
of tW lek»* ■daring the

far fftt.•ad a MU W« bee«

puts*.a of the w^k I dried

hytheM.wlr-slGovernment Bank, as compare.! with a vri' 
company, are thisb which result from hai

«, £> other hand, 1 think ‘here bemrtt. la Ms epi*m *• orerstfan»; «**
djasstr.*» m the

they ifari tW

the reach of
ijr |«acticel

are not ovur-
U Vfawsfwith truth be sat l thatpaid, 1 think it may w 

taking them altogether 
they have not paid tl

TORONTO STUCK MARKET.
(Beware WTriUU* Oder. Mmhmw)

mk «edfca -There b an 
* of demand for bank stocks and the 
m <■ "■ !----- Burt of Mon

far the
paid their

ntrtrkrt u alUivtther renr eulL ma* <* J
treat » heavy ail» to
aa the quotations of fast wreh. There

exact further sesurihy, and they will ha'
shsatkl ha pfaceddone enough. No

s paaftinff
to <k- bet buyerstt at the caprice of ito Ontario Terarethe currettry

sellersm lie 10 ill
to 8» far
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That experience has shows the greatest difference PRICES CURRENT—Iprüf. 18S8TORONTOla praetk-r at the Man* SI. BalADen-rn. The 
roarfcrt it firm at «• 96 to 0» 05. 
toe ordinary brands Mo. 1, and 
# tt to * 90 far choirs ; Me. * 
la fair request at fruro S7 *e to 
SS 23 By* quiet 87 26 to 87 SS 
Cora Meal rontlaaea quiet A 
ala of round let Ella dried fr.ui 
wharf made fS » ; fresh ground 
we quote 86 SO to 16 85. Oatmeal 
arm at 07 SO to #7 75 far Canada, 
and $7 S3 to f7 it far Nora Scut la. 
Impôt U- Hour and Coromea! 
from Jaaaary 1st to Man* Slat, 
1867 and IMS.—IS*-Fleer. 
SO.W7brie;Comment U.Mlhria. 
1867- Floor. 82.686 brie ; Cam- 
meal. t.OCl.

Fisa —Holders still continue

amt duties, aad your Committee deems

Xante af Article. Name of Article.
to oar exteaded frontier (though 
be largely red need) ran neither

„ _____ id, nor ran we «apart to serais
ofarere capable of aedertahlag duties requiring esrh 
absolute ac-uracy an la this raae I» t|ertally seeded.

Tear Committee, therefore, strongly urge as their 
recommendation a change of duties ada|ded to re
medy the grievances they have enumerated, awl to 
specially secure simplicity la working with unifar- 
mtty of practice. In their Judgment an nnifarm

af entry
lirsetritt Ceafia'd $ c. | 

M «ne to But t 0 U 0Mesa' Thick Bouts
SS 0 88

Umgreas Oaiterv fiAaoro, Jfaaa/acfd.Kip Coheurga 
‘ Thick Boots. Can Leaf, (F>>taA10a

Youth»
•a BatU■peciac, coupled with tougrexa Gaiterswhether raw or re « Bed. will beet Bright las

An uniform «pccitle rate uleu* they Gaiter*

Congress Qaitera 
i__ r. z- *r iv.k. fia (net

Childsra’sC T. dacha
GrainQaitera

all the difficulties arising oat cf want af uniformity
already mm plained of under the Aloes Ceps. 0 1(1*0

Tour Committee, therefore, urge the ado Alum Cat A oils 
Assorted 1 Bhing 

BISOk.. . 
Shingle alone do 
Vaille and 5 dy.. 

(bills si sad Iron

uniform sperlBe, combined with an m lirai
whether raw or refined. Camphor refinedvalorem rate.

rate shoohl not ex- Castor OILand in their lions ia either dry or pickled fish. 
Salmon- There it bat little if any 
in the market, aad quotations are 
more nominal than otherwise. 
Mackerel No fat in market. Ia 
No 3*s net much doing. Holders, 
however, are firm at S6 20 to 
S* IB Herring — Shore Split 
ft 25 to $4 50 ; Jteund, ft St to 
ft SO Wi do not lienr of any

Caustic Hisia.
ifale, the dutiest$ caul, bat that, if found Cochineal

Cream Tartar
lilted, (signed on behalf of Salta Beet No. StitteeX Oxoent Morrarr, Thomas Cuamt. Extract Logwood

Oum A raine
Herat -VeilsLicorice ....

Madder...
MaS*Bi ...
who...-
Oxalic Acid

Quart s or Griffin's
assorted aises

For W. eas'd state.
Patent Hammer’d do

Iron (at t months]
Pig—QartaherrieIlichrvmata Other brands.Potass halide

continue in fair request for local 
consmnptioa ; email lot Port 
Hkm sold at SJc la bond, and De
roe rara Muscovado at about 5)c ; 
Barhadoes— None In market, the 
cargo per “ Kingston" haring been 
•hipped to Portland. Mutasse* 
firm ; we quote Cienfuegoa 28| ta 
If I ; British Island 27c. Rum 
unchanged 54. to 55c far Dama- 
rara ; 64e to 96c for 8t Jag". Im
parts ftom Jan 1st to March 
Slat. 1867 and 1868 :-1808-Mo- 
laeees, 8,658 puna., 990 tree., 858 
brim. ; Sugar, 96* hbda.. 811res., 
see beta. ; Rum. 237 puna. 1867 
—Molasses, 3,396 pass.. 412 tree., 
276 bris. ; Sugar, 902 hbda , 28 
ties., 168 bris. ; Ruin, 705.

Fihaucisl.—Bank drawing rata 
on London 60 day bills 48* per 
cent pram. ; Private 12* to 12) 
per cent. pram. New York gold 
rafts at sight 8) per cent pram. 
Currency drafts 24 per cent, dis
count. Montreal sight drafts S| 
per rent pram. Newfoundland 
sight draft» 5 per cent, pram 
Discount an American Invoices at

26 INSoda Ash
99 S 26Soda Bicarb Swedes 99 6 69Tartaric Acid.
99 8 16
98 8 26Blue. Boiler Plates 26 8 88

Canada Plates. 88 6 *Co,ftm:
Java, IF IV...............
Leguayra,................
Rio............ ................

Fiok:
Herrings, Lab. split
. " round....

V scaled....
Mackerel, muall kitta 
Loch. Her. wb’eflrts

Union Jack 98 898Pontypool t9 feeSwansea 96 669
load (at 4 months)

Bar, » 100 faa
Sheet

IFira (net cash):
No 6,

White Flab ft Trout. 
Salmon, saltwater.. 
Dry Cod, Bill faa. Blasting, Canada

Blasting, English
Valentiaa new

Currants, new.

lier sixes 1(0r hat better, and prices
Clayed. WgaL..........
Syrups, Standard.. 

Ooldoa....
Biro I
Arraran ...........

'Carafe, whole, r fa

Cloves ............ .
Nutmegs .................
Ginger, grimed .... 

77 Jamaica, root
Pepper, black..........
Pimento........ .

Sugar».-
Port Rico, B lb.-----
Cuba “ ....
Barhadoes “ " "

Tin Pleâes (act cash):
1C Coke
Hi Charcoal

10 SO 10 TS
12 90 • 90so e «

50 10 »
96.75. Wheat is dull at quotations for s|wing ; fall 
nominaL OaU dull Other grains, aothiag to re- 
port.

Paoviaioxx.—Uttle doing, and qnotationx un
changed.

Fhkiohts -Tariff rates by Grand Trunk to the 
following points sow Flour to all stations from 
Ballerilie to Lynn, indualre. Me : grain per 168 lba, 
28c ; Boor to Brock ville and Cornwall, Inclusive, 48e, 
grain, 22c; Boor to Montreal, h e, grain, 25c ; Sour to 
all station» between Island Pond and Portland, in
clusive, 86c, pain, 48c; Boar to Halifax, fl 06, 
grain, 58c ; flour to 8t. John, 96c ; Marine insurance, 
Portland to Halifax, 1* on flour, aad to 8t. John 1 
per cent. Dressed Hugs, Toronto ta Montreal $70 
per car load of 20,0-4 The ; in leas quantities, 40c 
per 200 lbe. Toronto to Liverpool, by Grand Truak 
via Portiaad—Boxed meats, per Wu lbe. 90e ; lard 
and botter, 8145c i ; beef, per tierce, 14a 9d atg ; pork.

06* 0M
88 BW'd A Ump'd
87* 8 611cent. —B. Ç. Hamilton â Co.’*

dmiar.

Important Discovert in 
Oa*,—Ad English paper says : 
—“ In accordance with inatruc- 
tionx received from the Hritiah 
War Secretary, some impor
tant trials in connection with 
the consumption of gas, aad 
which promi* to be of craft

bedoea (bright). 
Crushed, atdOd. pedlar's

yellow
TeBow, Mo

Mo. 8.
Crushed X

Groundadvantage to the public, la lota ofKxtra Ground 50 sidra, Ilfat the gaaGUhICI g g A - vOv | Www 11 |Nff tlvlvu, 199 98
bhl, 11a Id ; Boar and oatmeal, 6a

FinaleUr. per 100 Ifaa . Bridge to Albany, 
1%. ey ; grain, 86c ; 

. Toronto to Halifax, 
. TVwonto to Liverpool, 

II 10, butter and cheeee 
agow, via Mew Tort, cured 

Toronto to Detroit, Boor

Colored,or Mew York, flour 70r. Db. Mu 2, all weightsCongou k Bauch’ag.
Oolong, good to fine
T- Hyeeu,

$1 81 per 100 tag power from 
equal to twenty. Extra choicafard 81 11.maata fl 48, heavy40c. and grain 29c.

SÎ4

Boots »XO Suoxa. - Trade la gradually becoming 
better as the spring advances, there were a good 
many buyers I» town during the week and «alee 
were good. It fa every day becoming more apiwreut 
that fall trade was overdone. Thé weekly list of 
bankrupts fa very large, aad there are numerous 
parties who effhet a composition with their creditor*, 
whose names do by that means rave the disagree
able aeceasity of their sanies appear In the Cana
da Gamut. Prices show Utile change, and the 
market fa quiet and Arm at the prices quoted ia our 
Bet

Dut Oooca The wholesale homes have been 
quite busy during the week, and mart at them report 
a fair business. Country buyer* are operating cau
tiously. We notice that • pm many are refused 
credit by importera who f-iioerly weed to get It 
with the greatest facility The experience obtained 
la setting up fast fall s busiaese was pointed qut 
the necessity of exercising more discrimination in 
opening accounts with retailers of greater watch
fulness as to tlie erode In which they conduct 
their business and their prospects of payment

We give the returns of imports of the leading 
article* at this port for the month of March.

Cottons.. .J..
Rilke and Yel
Fancy Goode

Total ..
Qaocsai ta. - Trade la 

an unchanged.
At Messrs. Boyd k Go’s trade sale, on the 8th, 

there was a good attendance of buyers and the sale 
was a decided success.

Paoovct.-Cfaly a moderate amount of bo sines* 
was done ia produce. Flour remains steady ami 
dull at 87 for No. 1 Superflue’, with sales of several 
round lot* at these flgui «*; No. t sold at *132 to 

lull at

1867. IMS
..8SX.7H9 $217 976
.. 314,976 268.289
... 87 068 101 Ofifl
... 63,426 . 66,887

$792.239 $545,810

0 00) 0 94)
4 76 5 SO
0 49 0 46
0 69 #3
tor 0 10

o 26«0 2$
0 19 0 21
0 17 0 It

i
1 SO 6 00
1 89 s to
0 «9 0 40
1 26 1 86
2 89 2 78
1 60 1 »
8 00 6 *

16,00 17 80
4 00 S V)

t 25 2 86
2 10 
0 06

2 Si

0 06 9 06
0 06 0 05
0 00 • 5
0 18 ok
0 44
0 61* • 3

« 80 4 It

ose 0 40
0 is 0 14
0 80
0 14
0 80
0 88
000 0 10

0 00 * wl000
0 8) 0 toi
o3 • ï*!i

too
il

:a

0 M • wi0 lit
0 111 e it• 1*1 • i»

0 40 ou
0 66 OU
000 • U
0 41 0 TS
0 SO • 06
0 46 006
0 06 000
• 06 • es
0 66 • 70
0 IB 006

81 6 84 
86 8 8B

15 888

85 8 46 
56 8 86

00* •

10 0 18 
19 9 19 
19 9 19

„ *• 60 27 99
Moln ft 28 «6
Net 24 M 26 96

• 215 t 86 
6 25* 6 26
0 » e 22
• 2B 6» 
IB IN 
081 0» 
886 6 86 
0 98 #86 #2 848
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ïïC&ü
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j opcnruir*small lots
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"old pale er golden

Henaeey'e, per'gal 
Hartelfo
J. Robin A Co." 
Otari. Du pur A Coe
Brandy, cases..........
Brandy, com. pert
m inter.-
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Old Bye..................
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Danville
Dtroda» GOLD AND RILVSR

[«TEAM tTAMP

QUARTZ CRUSHER,
(Jam** PaTW*i

.WellingtonEton

Fergus
Waterloo
lewis
IIsltoD
Huron

Galt..........
Oanaaoqae . 
Georgetown . 
Goderirh ... 
Guelph

Hamilton ... 
Hawkesbury

Ingereoll....

Keene....i.. 
Kempt ville 
Kingston ...

Levis ....i..

* Co.,Blekey. Krill

EXOIXEERS AXD BOILER MAKERS,
SOHO FOUNDRY, TORONTO, ONT.,

Wentworth., n tiuwoi —
..Prescott

..Oxford

..Peterboro'

..Grenville

..Fronltnar
UamJMtwtnpr

Is warranted for two-thirds the twice, 
k of any ordinary Ten Htamp Mill. sadLevis

Victoria ly ordinary TVn Stamp 1 
ushing Mschine in the

todo the work ofLindsey..< is the most perfect Crushing Machine tnMiddlesexLondon
of all sises. * MM MachineryRefinesHoehelaga iMontreal

DLSceimo* ng naan.
Napanee ., 
Niagara ..i 
Norwich .;

Send for Circular and Price Ust
Oxford

.. Hal ton 
.. Lamb on 
..Wel.lngton 

4,. Ontario 
. .Chrietoe

Oakville C J. Ci
and brokerBANKER

Oshawa OnTsBIO.no Stkeet, Toaoxto82 KiOttawa

Brant
Renfrew

Paris
Pembroke . 
Perth
Peter boro’. 
Picton.. .1
Point 8t Ck 
Port Hope. 
Prescott...

New Tort Exchange,STERLING and
» Money. Bonds Canadian Securities,

PeVrbom" 
Prince K. I ward 
Jacques Cartier

Gold, surer, •«-, bought
Orders rrOf reorire promt* suentioa, at Cerreal

Grenville
A Co . Bankers, New TiMessrs Duncan.

Esq., «2 South Street, New Tort,Ferguson, Esq 
•ideal partner

Quebec .....................

St Catliarines, West 
St Hyacinthe ......
St. Johns, East ....
St Mary's, Blanshan 
St Thomas, West ..
Sarnia ...I. . . . .
Sherbrooke .......
Simcoe.TTL............y
Smith's Falls............
8 rel
Stratford ...................

Atom» * Cos, !■
Lincoln United States.Europe and

TorontoQue. C 8. Os srakLi.-StJ,
■ Perth W a

Lsmbton
tsstr

NorthRichelieu
Perth

WellandThorold ..... 
Three Rivera
Toronto . 
Trenton . j...

SC Maurice

HasUnga

Sheflbrd
.Ontario

Waterloo, East
Whitby..........
Windsor.,..... 
Woodstock ... 
Wyoming ....

..Oxford 
.. Lsmbton

A. CAMPBELL,
PottmatUr-Ctaml.

R L. HIKE,Lift Department,Pori nffict Dtparfount.
Ottawa, 20th March,

rosy omcr.
Lanark
Renfrew
York
Ottawa

Ontario
Ottawa

Bxowxa, Kotor) PoMPniLir

tv Kil l

rpHE POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANKS, estab- 
1 limbed by Statute In the present Sees! >n of Par
liament, wiU commence o|wratiues on the 1st Armi., 
IMS, uid the Postmaster-General wUl, from that 
day, receive et nay of the undermentioned Post 
Oftaan itinniti paid to the Puetinestera by |<eraons 
wtaUng toplsee* their money in the Government 
Savings Bank.

1 The direct security of the Dominion U given 
by the Statute for nil deposits made.

K At tech Pest OfBee named, the Savings Bank 
regulations may be reed by the public, giving full 
information with respect to theLia»de of draoeMng 
and withdrawing money, ami these regulations are 
printed on the cover of the Pass Book supplied to 
each depositor. j

A Any person may have e deposit account, and 
deposits will be received daily, during the ordinary 
hours of Poet ORce business, of any number of dol
lars, from 81 up to $800. the total amount which ran 
be received fhxn a depositor in any one year, ex
cept in cases to be specially authori.-ed by the Post
master-General. t !

». The Poet masters of the offloee named wiU act 
an Hate for the receipt of the money deposited for 
traaamimkm to toe Postmaster-General, and for the 
payment by the Poetmaeter-General of money with- 
drawn by depositors.

g Each depositor will be supplied with a Pass 
Book, and the sums paid in, or withdrawn, will be 
entered therein by tor Postmaster receiving or 
paying the same. In addition, a direct receipt for 
such amount paid in, will be sent to the depositor 
from the Postmaster General, and the Postmaster- 
General will Imus a cheque, payable at any Poet 
Oflke Havings Bank desired, for any sum with
drawn.

7. Every deixwitoc’s account will thus be kept 
with the Postmaster-General, and a depositor may 
pay into his or her account with the Poet Office 
Savings Beak, at any of the Unkings Bank Poet 
Offices whieh at nay time may best suit his conveni
ence, end may exercise the same choice in drawin„ 
out money, subject only to the obligation of t ru- 
ducing the Pass Book, in proof of identity—when
ever paying in er drawing otit money.

S. Interest et the rate of 4 per rent, per annum 
will be allowed on deposits lying In the ordinary 
deposit accounts, but when a depositor has *100 
deposited, be or she may request the Poet master 

- General to transfer this sum to » special account, 
and will then receive a certificate of such special 
glu» deposit, bearing interest a* » per cent, per 
annum.

K. Postmasters are forbidden by law to disci.me 
name ut shy depositor, or the amount of any 

sum deposited or withdrawn.
18. No charge will be made to depositors on pay 

lag in, or drairing out money, nor for postage on 
communications with tin Postiuaete.-General in re
lation thereto.

11 The Postmaster-General will be always ready 
to receive and attend to all api>h''atione, complaints, 
or other communications addressed to him by de
positors or others, relative to Poet Office Savings
Bank matters

12. An additional number of Past Offices will be 
authorised to act as Savings Bank agencies on the 
1st July neat. M

Almonte.........
Arn prior ...f
Aurora..........-
Aylmer, East.

■mit*.......... . .........
Belleville ...j.............
Berlin...........J..............
Bowman ville ...................... .1 [nrhnra
Bradford ............................ J.|imcoe

Brantford.........
Brighton ...4.., 
Brockville .....
Brook! in ......
Buckingham....

Carle ton Place..
Cayuga........i..
Chatham, West
Chelsea........!..
Chippewa ...1..
Clinton........i..
Cobnorg.. ..... 
Colling* ood ....
Cornwall.... i..

STAMP MILLS,
WHEELER PANE.

And other amalgamating Apparatus,

SETTLERS, Ac.

STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS, 
Add all sorts of 

GOLD M IK I St: MAC HIS KEY,
Of the most approved description, at

6. ffi I. Brawn's,

Machine Shop and Agricultural Workt,

BELLEVILLE.

PROSPECTING mills,
Worked by Hand, Horse, or Machine Power. =

(?stablishrd 1809.

head office, - Canada - Montreal, 

' —
T0R0STO BBASCB -• |

Local Omens, Non. 4*6 Wellinoto* Stejei. 

Fire Déportaient,....................... R- N GOOCH,

LOMBARD ST. AND CHASING CROSS,

LONDON, SNO.

Insnraneee effected in all parte of the West*

Claims paid
WITH PROMT 1TVDE and LIBERALITY

IOFFAtT, MURRAY A BEATTIE, < 
Afralt M Toronto,

36 Tonga Street.
'Philip Bra w ne * Ce.,

BANKERS AND STOCK BBOKEBS
Dr.il 1RS «

CTERUNQ EXCHANGE—U. & Currency, Silver 
o and Bonda-Bank Stock». Debentures, Mori.

_____  .ImmTAc. Dtafta on New York iwed, »
■nd Cnrrencv Promut attention given to vflslee- Parties going Into Gold Mining In the Quinta Di». u"ns AdSffis Md“on Securities, 

trict, will do well to have tbeir machinery tione. *dvnndes mede on necunwem
mede on the spot and save freight I No. 07 Yowox Sraxer, Tonorro. ,

Belie ville, April, lMj. | Janas Buo* ki



'Ifi&x trial.
a T. «reliai! * «sler

the COLCSUL UPtAND EX- HANOI R Rogna. Ai count VIRET__ . -_ .1_a,___ .__i ni. à___—___ » sud
end Life iTrni

COUPANT.ASSViand ,11* pertinent 
-hinge Itrukrrs.

Agente for the Standard
Exchange

Ottawa, Dee. list, 1167. MOK7MMAL.Head
four Deers WVM V 

. >**► j ; * 
EDMUND B. OStRBj 

Noter» Put) le. OJIriaf AieigWM. -

emcE- W gin» Sfrwt

IT PELLA TT, Aoorr
Town Ureegheul lie DU niai

RS AND BROKERS, denier* In Gold and 
Coin, Ou veinaient 8e< unVi «. Ac, Cerner Ceapi*;rkealR

ltx, x. r.
CROWELL,EDGAR W.PHILAX

CROWELL, FreeMeaf.Home Broker, Pur» inter, and Genera
Agent, Quebec Snrptla. 6*66,41401.

OJUo—Cnetom Bout Total, 1,6*4,41
1er teee vae

O. PORTIER, Marine
OntarioEt CoH. N. Ri 

t EAST SENECA STREET, j 
BUFFALO, N. T.,

{Correspondent Smith, Gottld, Martin A Co

Cott^rtlranre Cal lai Celenra*F

Capital, 42.SW.OC0 51g.—IlU, Breed street, X. Y-X
STOCK, MOSET, AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.

«r advances mads on ux-crities.

‘MENT-IlIRE DHPi

LIFS Ul 
branch ha» 
CJtST tâ pr

i ] irecedented—N/,VKTY PMM

• l.S.000 Eroaour ef maatea- 
Perfect security. Model ale raie*.COMPANY

-on condition of
uttielnent,

Y ■ A R T,LOT#,

BE greater portion et the Company's block of 
klae Tuwaahipe te exceiimt tetimug laud. The 
kn at the Provincial Kxaihitfon at London, in 
4, ««anted to the < ompaay a Shevial Pria, and 
Etegetue, in l#o7, a Diploma fJr tne Meortment 
Farm Produce from tlieir settlements The 
tetry |e well watered, heel thy and ph-teresgue 
tort to a well settled Township, vite mill», 
Sole, Ac., while »L»re«, piwtiiBIcc, li'erling 
toes, Ac., ere eetabtinhed In the Village of Hui- 
itoe. There to also a rising «HtteuiL-nt Id. tne 
rnahip of Harcourt ; and al eg the Peter* * rued 
settler bu a choice of good Farm Lot» in ho leu

IFK DEPARTMENT.

M.LC
SaCHE,

Adviser.M. D
I vantage* t*

Bonus (I
'alee, nader potietoe

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J Extensive Limite of
Travel All hdalneu disposed of la
It reference to parent oMce.

A. DAVIDSON PARKER,
Resident Secretary.

O. L. MADD1SOM,
~ hinrr roe Toaerra.

Mimn.lei

leal end Lilt

With which to u sited the
IS life ASSURANCE oompant 

{aerated FuncU . ►... £7S0,006 Storting.

t>L INcomk, £$30,000 8tu. : 
rising at the rate of £36,406 Sterling.

riant aad peculiar future originally in-

britaUN

Capital if
Blouireal House, Noulreal, Canada.

Yearly

'HR im| the peri-SSUTSKdating.«in'll 1
Hfc, *’ higher raw of praaii
charged, 
Mtj, ,«»L 
ia th* hi 
Uu Pooki 
tie Ape* 
meant e/l

ore ia ■
lliretnig ! 
do not thi

jTBStoUrxrBAl to
of Lite Ararat»»» US

icing Cte Uptime »,

aggae

and effectuallyit of early
often urged

rasp the beneAt of their own pru
dence

within the British
from Maura. Riller *Is printed I___ ________ ,

Extra hard metal Type, sold by 
W. HALLKÏ,

SS Bay Street, Tuivuto.

4 Eiju Sr. Wi
FRASER, Afoot.JAMBS

Mil

T V

tom*

'"'I""” r ; ' • ' r BW

,r ^ ■ I"

THE CANADIAN MONETARY TIMES AND INSURANCE

i ewwunnincaln>* to the Townships to good, a 
gnat part of it by Railroad aod Steam boat.

%» Bnbcaygeon, Opeonge. Petenoa, Mississippi, 
and Hastings Hoads «ill all give arreu to the Com
pany'* block, hut other rueos are bcin. opengd up, 
flviag a more ihruct communication with tur count) 
ToVu of Peterborough.

the Cem|«ny hu rx|*nde,l a considerable sum 
la the construction of Roads to and through Its 
Townships, and hu still a large », pru|iriaUnu ter' 
this purpose.

Dyaart and adjoining Townships, the property ef 
the Company, term urn tiunicl, Ality which I an not 
till to make more rapid progress than any of 
th# Municipalities In that section of the c uutry, no 
•etoaat cf tee large sum levied every year from the

For further Information and particular* aad con
ditions of sale, apply to the Sec retar,,

CHARLES JAB. BLUMP1ELD,
Bank of Toronto Buildings, Toronto. 

Toronto, Jan. XI. *4 1y

MONETARY MEN —Merchants, Insurance 
, Agents, Lawyers, Banker*, Kxilway aud Steam 

Ml*t Traveller*,Mining Agent*. Dim tors and Steek- 
htiders of Public Com,«aies, aod other per-ms 
visiting Montreal for business or pleasure, are here
by moot reapertfnlly informed that the undersigned 
prop us to mrniali the beet hotel accomodation at 
the most reasonable charges It is oor study U. 
itilile every comfort and ui-comjnodatiou te all our 
■tiuta, eepeciallv for gentlemen engaged as above 
To those who have been accustomed h> |4trvntee 
Mher Brst-claas hotels, we only UK a trtol; wv have 
the same sec mmodation aud our table is furnished 
with every delicacy of the season.

H. DUCLOR
Nov. a. 1667. I ! nom-14

Laurasklre Insuraurr Cera pa ay.

CAPITAL,......................- - £1.000.000 Sterling;

riKK RISKS
Taken at reaaousble rates ef premium, and 

ALL L06616 6BTTLBD PROMPTLY,
By the undersigned, without reference elsewhere. 

8 C DUNCAN-CLA1E A CO., 
General A fente for Ontario,

X. W. Comer ef Elng A Chun k Streets,

eti«*ii Dabi in
The number of Shareholder* exceed»'Five Hundred

Capital. t"J AJ '.Odd - Anneal!norme atari, $1.0 0 <>'
epHlS Company takes Fire and Marine Risks on 
£ the meet tovurahteAerma.

T. W. GRIFFITH, Manager fee Canada 
Chief office for Doetinloe—Comer St. Francois 

Xavier and St Sacra msn t die., Montreal. 14-ly

Fire and Marin

ni ah men auxaica 
ASSURANCE COMPANT.

a bad tPPica :
CORNER OP CHURCH AND COURT STREETS,

roaeero.

aoaao or mbbctio* :
Hon O. w. Allan. M L C, | A J«»e|*. 
George J Boyd. Keq , .- I Peter PXtersou, 
Hon W. Cayley, | G P.
Richard S. Caaaela, Be* . 1 * H,-

TbomasC Street, Laj

Geo kg e Pzbcival Ridoi-t, Kaq.
Deputy Governor:

Petti Ato», Maroj 
Plie inspector: Marine Inspector

E Roar o’Baix* Csrr B. Coctita.
Insurances granted on all descriptions of pwper 

ty agaiust lone and damage by Brvraad the petite of 
island navigation. |, « j

Agencies established in the prinr|pel rittoe town», 
and port» of shipment turougnout tee Province.

THOS WM H ROM ALL, 
lwjj ttanefmf Director.

(aaaste Life Auurauce

KSTAMUSXMD IS 1447

Incorporated under Special Act ef Parliament.

Amount of Capital aail Funds, over. ■ 11,800,0011
Assurances in force, over............... J... 64.duO.OOU
XumherofPobciuie force,over .J.... *.«•
Annual Inoome, over.................j.... 6ITR*-*
Claims pahl for Deaths since corom -lice-

ment of C'om|«ny, over............... _ •w-e®®
This Company wu specially rstsbliabcd for the 

. . . . uPRiitinir lo Assurers every sccujity, M- 
g,u faculty which prudente or liberality 

M^urrol tel tW course he* resulted in a 
Auursaceid C-nmU tlmn

any other Institution there. j ■

Ts.de of
« el my of the

• :|j « A. G RAN SAT,

Managers
Office In Toronto, Toronto Street

The

itguaran
Omcs—36V —----------————

S SmoRLAND. WAtSUN R Co ,
: r fliuti Aprato M Caadffe

Pied CoLE.-*mf«i> _________
inspector dfidgracto*—T. Ci Lrvusaaweto, P.L.R 

W sé fTEStMACOTT, Apral al Toron*.

i*-iy II I- ih i v'jij
Scottish (Prov inclal AaMrti.ee Ce.

Fstililiihfti ini
CAPITAL. Ll.....................EM»-** STERLING

INVESTED IN CANADA (lSS*..............4600.600
Canota Head Itficd, Montreal.

ca>a«4'

uro- m_
Jlr*1

Wu. Pa
The Spec 

ing in U" 
Premium 
an teed ;) 
rrllnqais 
Rrstdroce 
v su«.ls. Wl
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iraifk« Tlesorle
SOCIETY, (BsSaWisisd, 1W.) OB LONDON, E. 

ieamulatnd Fnndt. ortr II 06.000. . __

mi insurance coupant of canada.
COAL OIL LAMM,latum onl„ Nou Hmardaat B.tftrtt, at lam Matt* 

BUSINESS STRICTLY MUTUAL.

GEORGE 0 MILLS, Prendrai.
W. Dl BOOKER, Secretary. 

w«At> Omci..........1.7L.......... Hamiltoh, OnTABie.
wiufin i *t____ J___ — 4—1______

of this chimneys,

t. w. Griffith, Hamper* s*>.
TABLE CLASSITAIIB. HYACINTH 0LASSM8, 

STEAM GUABM TABLES, GLASS BOOS, Be,
«r my other article made to grder, ta WkiA at 

Coiorod Qiam
KEROS EXE BURNERS, COLLA MS and SOCKETS,

HARTFORD, CONN.
Company.

with «non, hoi will bo kept oa hood.
ZSnr BUMT GLASSWARE. ind
PHILOSOPHIC^ LAST&VBESTS,

■-ABB ST. BAVL STREET, MONTREAL.
COCHRANE.

Ufa Insurance Co.mode upon the
New: and certain

agent» of British asm wai u"" ’ 1****w'* .
of the tatack, thna slaking 11handing around

•» etandim — I
•llctbe followlilug certtBoata,in Uiin- before the A. *cK.and Cashiers |of the

In (Mr ofllres) of ferry Boa*
it of the Pieaklrnt and Secre

tary of the old -Etna Fire Insurance Company 
" Ta wrkom U man man: . mloc-k

We, the
as one of theInsurance Company, of

Insurance Companies Insuccessful and
and hoo-

lyofpub-
Pkdii haie ai

Tanasrs, Mankantt, Martial*», Lean
and Capitaliste aeetia# >requal the owt-

*adfVqdtaMs/i

BARK EXTRACT COMPTHE IRYIRO 
I BOSTON has 

for obtaining by 
ell the astringent si 
lock and (taR Barb.

By the 
taken int
fipp B+rk — _________ ___ ____ w
tl.e Sert la "extracted by omnptwmion. a 
dated la au cooceatrated and so small a 
it can be eeoreyad to market, ready tor 
mere fractional pari of th* expense re 
height the erode Bert. 40 gall» of thl

tocante at Canada,

r. huis,
Jaa. Putter, Cashier HartfuM Rational Bank.

WarVhrd, Noe ft, 18*7.
Many of the above-mentioned pertiee are closely 

connected with other Life Insurance Courantes, bat 
all unhesitatingly commend our Company a# “ r»U- able. ratponaSbla, haaocahis is all It* dealings, and 
most worthy of puhtid ooefldenre ami pair .nage.

JOHN UAMMN,
, Gtnrral Ajtnt, Toronto Street 

Toronto, Dec. K IS*. F l«-ly

400 lbs., can he 
tty of Hemlock and this la worth for

home use or for exportationenergetic Agents 
own and village, 1

Active and
to whom liberalwanted In now #mdy to grantWe are

orders for them Machines.
ly farther information

il*lloLife THOR W. JOHNSON,

INVESTED FUND#
upwards op jei.ooo.eoo sterling.
THIS Institution dlflere hum other Ufa OS ce», 
1 in that Urn

bonuses from
Are applied on a ipocial »v«

PERS0SAL BEK EBIT AKD ESJOYMEST 
DCRISG Bts OWN LIBETIME, 

wits Tâx orriOK or
LARGE BONUS ADDITIONS TO THE SUM 

ASSURED.

ROFIT8 
:m for the

«Itantaml.
TOYS sodof ail kinds

?«Ü1A~Î£^LÎ
with the printed Jtdu eZfacture. LntiTiwqn laite. forÇToqaet.«o eoo 
Parlour and Uwn Games, /hutch, of til kind».Parlour and UwnThe Policy-holder thna obtains 

A LARGE REDUCTION OF PRESENT OUTLAY
* , ___

A PROVISION BOR OLD AGE 0B A MOST 
IMPORTANT AMOUNT IN ONE CASH 

PAYMENT, OR A LITE ANNUITY,

every variety of Hair Wort, Wipt, ft*.
*a7ttemwd Thmfrtoti Wioa, **•*._+*?£

Clubs, will do wiCrusse Clubs, 
abov* ad-lrma.

4, Lelgb * Ce»
5 AND DECORATORS. OB 
FRENCH CHINA, 
turn supplied with any patters < 

creel desired -
a always on hand. T1 Yaegr Etom

outlay whatever beyond 
Premium for the Hum

Without any expense or
ordinary Aaauisnce

Assured, which,___
Policy-holder's hein 

purposes.

CANA DA-MONTRKAD-Plsos D'Ans 
DtRRCTOft:

AVID Toaoaxct, Esq., (D- Torrance A Co.) 
no nog Morrarr, (OUMepte, Moflktt A Co.) 
.Lsxovncn Menais, Esq., HP , Barrister.

NT rate. in tact for
or otherOB DIB EASE

Hotels and
AGAINST

And the Toronto.nmnna or TRANSPORTATION.
■ erenntl 1« A|si«J.

PROTECTION Of TRADEPROMOTION ANDMilitia.
1. R. TOWER, Established ta 1S4LThomas Kirby, Esq., Banker.

y. Red path A Bon).
Toanuiox A Moeurs, 
ten Howard, Esq., M. D 
P. Wssdlaw 
•VajsRb b. M. Cninsox.

Wtf

Bums' WIMAN ADUNSalicUora— Toronto «Bd
SNOW, General Aourr,

aovlt T-ly

ifoiy

Band, WJSmm. Inaama, Bt.W.nOM 
1- Commay, etiahUabel in 1851. la one of the 

doing business In the

tjSS’JTSZZJX
it la superior to the general 

of Companies. It attars to Intending assur
as» tnt following rm ms. smongrt ether*, for prs- 
tamiu it to«ithpr coin dabIm ï Itto purely Mutual* 11 aRows the tamrsA ta 
«aval and rsSUe In any portion of the United State» 
md Europe. It times* œt aimant aBreaErietien cm 
ssm patina hem tin Polietea. It will, if daairwd, 
taka a nota tar put of tha Premium, than aoml»ni..g 
sit the advantages at a note and all cash rompt»#. 
Its Dividende are declared annually, and applied In 
reduction of Premium, he Dividends ere in every 
sms on Premiums paid. Ike Dividends ifflis

m r»s!jra ■“

holes It paya its 
ever having

__________ for Um ben__ _
beyond the reach of their has band's creditors. 
Creditors may also insure the Uvea of Debtors Its 
Policies are all >"#a-/er*itia#, aa It always allows 
the maw i i ta anrimder his Policy, should he 
desire, the Company jiving^ a paid-up Poib y therv
tiL THe*i rel ucemanta now ogkreri by the Pndtaix 
are better sad more liberal than thene of any other 
Company IU rate of Mortality is exceedingly lew, 
and under the average.

Parties rootemptattag Up fare raw. wiU find It 
to their interent to call amt examine our system. 
Potietae issued pa jab11 either in Gold or American 
currency .

1 ANGUS R BETHUNE,
Dominion if Canada 

Off: 104 Br. Faawçois XavicbSt MONTREAL

Live Mock Insiraoce Company,
•f ii Uf }i

HARTFORD, CONN.

BIBICTORS:
S. A. BULKELEY, j j C. C. KIMBALL, 
SAMUEL WOODRUFF, jT. O. KNDRR»,'
AUSTIN DUNHAM, JtOBT. E. DAY,
E. J. BAEBETT, *»WD. KELLOGG,
j. k woodruff, alvan f. mydr.

iLL n "I
I I

This Company Insures

■•MX* AN® CATTLE

AGAINST DEATH 

ACCIDENT,

£ » ENDS


